
F. A. SCHIFFLEY,
(Next Door to Dr. Patrick.)

Would inform my friends that I have
opened ;f first class

On my own account, and would .solicit their
patronage,
ONLY FRESH GOODS

Kept, and sold for the

LowestFossiMo Psicas
For CASH.
may 1 I .tin

IP O XT T Z 'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS^3

Will cure or prevent Dlsenno.yn nonsB will die of COLIO, Horn or LuXO F».Yitn. If Foiilr'n Powdortlirc n»cd In tlm*. *

.»Foutx'sPowdera wtltcuru ami prevent i '.<>« cnoMtn*Fout/.'a Powdort will prevent (5 aPK« in Kowip,Fontx'a Pow.dora will Innren«! tin1 ttnantlty of milkund cream twenty per cent., mid umk«5 tl>« huttcr firmKod awoet.
Fotttrs l'owder« will euro or prevent almost rvkiitPlPKiftlt to w It triI llor»-s nnd C.Ktlr nrr ¦tlhjrct.Foutz'b I'oiT-iinUH WILL oivii BftTlaFACTtOX.£oid everywiiiTi*.

UAVIO K. FOUTZ. Proprietor.
BALTIMORK. Ud.

For raleby Dr. .T. G. WANNAMAKER
nnd Dr. A. (j. DUKES- novl2 ly

Higli Sekool,
2Tor Soys and Girls.
The NINTH Annual Session of this

SCHOOL will commence [on MONDAYSEPTEMBER 6th, at a School House
near the residence of the Pricipal, about100 yards North West, of (lie school house
taught in (hiring the last session, with equalaccommodations, and having tin; advant¬
age of separate rooms for keeping the Hoysand Girls strictly apart.The object of this institution is to pre¬
pare Hoys for College, Girls for the Semi¬
nary, and both for the practical duties oflifo*

A careful training of the mind and heart
of the pupil is promised, and the strictest
attention will be paid to discipline which is
absolutely essential to the well being of
every school.

With many thanks for the liberal patron¬
age of the past, the principal hopes to merit
a Continuance of the same in the future.

TF.lt MS pkn MONTH :

Intermediate Course. $2 0(1
Advanced Course.$2 50
Latin ami Greek, each extra. 50
AitUfic, pci Quarter.$8 00

. STILLS K. MELLICHAMP,
Principal-FLORENCE L. MELLICHAMP

Mllfdc Teacher

THE UNDERSIGNED
OflVrw to IiiN fricmlf* and (lie

public, at the store recently occupiedby

A full Stock of General

MERCHANDISE.
A call solicited and satisfaction guaran¬

teed.

TOBACCO
Will he made a .specialty.

W. B. THOMPSON.
j ii nc 1 1SS0ly

60,000 BRICK
For sale on reasona hie terms.
Also a large hit of good sottnn
COW I'A

.By IL S. RBXXKKKR.
juno 1 If

COME AT LAST!
HI. VAX OKSI>ttlJL, Jr..

Plioio and Arltst.
Has removed hin Onllcry to Hnrtey's

corner where the public can have I'ho
tograpbs taken of fust class and artistic
finish. Nothing but first class work done
thin Gallery. Call ami examine samples
at Onllcry. All wishing goodwork done can have die chance without
having the expense of going to the Cityfor the same. Call and sie nie. All work
rash when von sit.

"c. M. VAN ORSDELL, Jit.
apl 2 tf

P A LEFVENDAHL
BOOT & SHOEMAKER,
IIAREEY'S CORNER,Kcipecttully informs his customers and

(he public generally, that he has on
hand a full Mock of the very best Mat .-

rial am] Latest Styles, just suited for
Summer, which will he made up in tillV
style at from £:i 60 to 1 50 for Shoes ami
(jailers, Hoot-', from S7 up.Im pairing done in the neatest manner
and on the shortest notice.

I also keep constantly on hand a full
ftoek of Leather, Lifts, I'cgs, Awls,Thread, Ladies Dross Heel Chiles, ami I he
very best Shoe Strings, also Cork Soles,licet Stifti'uiiigs or .Supporters, Shoe Tacks
of all kinds, ami Shoe Hlackingof the bust
tpiality, ami all other material used in this
line.

Having many years experience ill the
business, I guarantee satisfaction in my
work and prices. A trial is solicited.
Jli-'O 1 will not be responsible h>r work left
with me longer than three months.

J* A LEFVENDAHL.
fob T, ly

1,M>ll a Cool Drink of< rail
Apple Cider, go to Wallace Cannon's

Old Stand.

(tliolce imported |'orl iiimI
J Sherry Wine, for sale low, at Wallace

Cannoji's old stand.

TÜfc BEBT VEOETABLfi ItEDICIJTE VASB.

URATINB
Tho most curlain mödlclno tocirarnil ¦'[¦.,¦¦¦¦_ ,¦ (if tho blood,BucUasKckJ*-ula, iUmiiiimtiHin, Knit Ithoiini.'Tuttar,l'linples, Itch. Cnncnni, Soros, Abccir»08, Hough BUln, Swllou Joints, ByvmllllH, fee.

Tho most reliable LIVERCORRECT¬OR, will euro Chronic Constlpntfo«,llnndncho, Donrosston, IndlRosttoft,Uyspopsla, Heartburn, Lungutducs»,fiC,

The most complnto Ktdnoy JpocIDc,
ptiros i)lnbotot\ Escoss of Urine, roleu-
tion of Urluo, .Night Bwoats, Palns Intbe Orultl, .VC..wunnrAre you a SulTerer?

If no, try ono bottto of tola valunbln
modlelno, mid pet relief, no humbug
ery, no deception, nmdo by respna«Udo |tnrtles from drugs thnt ha»e
boon known for years to our 0c-»t Pbj"
ntclnno ao npoclUCa lor auy of above
dlsonses._
All DniEglsts tell it. Prlco »I pet Bottle

THE BROWN CHEMICAL CO
95 S. Sharp St., Baltimore. Md. , j

_SOLE PROPRIETORS. I
mar 12 ly

LIYERY
AND

SAH STABLIS!
Tlic undersigned would respectfullv in-

form the citizens of this and adjoiningCouutics that ho will furnish, on die most

Reasonable Terms,
the best of Vehicles and Harness or Pad
Horses, well Broken ami warrented t
Safe DriTcrH.

Also always on hand and for sale I \V
DOWN, well Broken

HOUSES i% Müll .

MY OMNIBUS will continue
to meet every train

Pone on the shortest notice by careful and
trusty hands. Give me a trial

W. M. SAIN,
At the Old Stand.

SontIi Carolina Rail Road
I'ji.ssciiKor Depurfmeat

C1IANOK OI-* BCHKDUIAt.
On and after July 11th, 1880, PassengerTrains on this Head will run as follows:

till further notice.)
Greenville Express Train.

GOING K.VHT.
'Leave Columbia at.t> lö P M.
Arrive at Canidcn at. 0 10 "

Leave Orangeburg.8 0'> "

Arrive at Charleston.11 0i» '*

This train leaves Columbia en Sundavs at2 lö p. M., Orangeburg 4 15 P.* M.,arrives in Charleston at 7 80 1*. M.
GOING \vr>r.

Leave Charleston at. (i 15 A M.Leave Orangoburg at. t> 00 "'

Leave Canidcnat. sou .'

Arrive at Columbiaat.11 00 "

Way Freight and Passenger Trains.
GOING RAST.

* Leave Columbia. Ö 10 A M
Arrive at Canidcn.1 In p M
I^eaveOrangeburg.U.öU A MArrive at Charleston. '_' on P M

" diigu.-ta. .'I 25 "

GOING WKst
* Leave Charleston. Ü 00 A M

*' Augusta. S 00 '¦
*' Orangeburg. 1 lö V M

Arrive at Columbia. ö 07 "

* Passengers leaving Columbia or 'diar-
Icstoil on these trains nave to change cars
at Brnnchville to reach Charleston at 2 00
p m oi Columbia at 5 ;17 p iti.

Night Express Train.
GOiNG K.VST

'Leave Columbia.Jl 30 P M
.. Orangeburg. l'l VI A ,\1

Arrive at Augu ta . 7 45 '

" Charleston. b* "JO '

Passengers to arrive in Charleston :*l 0 -0
A. M , have to change cars at brauchville
if they are not in the sleeping cars, which
goes through without u change.

liblNU WICST
L<-av»- Charleston. !» 05 P M

Augusta. 7 in "
" Oraiigeburg. 2 45 A M

Arrive at Columbia. t> 10 "

Now York Express.
GOING BAST

Leave Ornngeburg . Ö 17 A M
Arrive at Augusta. 9 2J

GOING WEST
Leave Augusta. Il 0(» P M
Arrive at Orangehiug. ;> .57
The Greenville Kxpresi and the New

York Express Trains will run daily.AU oilier Hains will run daily except Sun¬
days. Shc|iing Cars are alinched tu NightExpress. Berths only $1 60 to Charleston
or Augusta. These trains make sure con¬
nections ill Charleston with New York and
Kahimore Steamers on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, abo with Florida Steamers on
Tuesdays and Saturdays, also with 7 a
Irani S A: i' I (ail road for Savannah ami
Florida Points. Connections made \\other trains at A ugiista with train* from ami
to dull point, also with all trains from ami
to Charleston, 1) C ALLEN,

(i P A: T A.
JOHN B PECK, General Supi.J. G. POSTKLL, Agt.,Orangeburg, S <"

4II CTlOS hZ K It IN a,
T. C. 1IUBBELL

"\Vi 11 attend to the sales of Heul Estate,
Personal Property, &c, Public or Private,
business entrusted to him Will he promptly
Itended to.
Ornuueburg, So. Ca., Dee. 1st 1S70.
nov2S 1S7'.'

(Iliimipiilfrji Ijnrgcr ltccr,
j bottled by the English bottling Co.,prescribed by Physicians as the most

lie) 'thy beverage in the world. Fresh und
pur»;. For sale al Wallace Cannon's old
stiuid, by J. DEE ANDKKWK, Agt.
riMic llm'Ht and HicnpcMl\ Liquors in Ornngeburg, for sale at
Wallace Cannon's old stand.

OFFICE
OF

GEO. H. CORNELSON
I am now receiving and opening the

LARGEST STOCK
OF

DjRY GOODS, GRÖOE tRIES,
PROVISIONS, HARDWARE, TIVWARK,

CROCKERY, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
1 i avc also titled up a Repnrnte room for

CLOTHING
In which the LARGEST STOCK ever exhibited, is displayod, Which willhe sold very LOW.
Also SADDLES and HARNESS lb »arge variety and atLOWEST PRICES.
I would also call SPECIAL ATTENTION to a large stock of

F'tJRasriTXJjRE
Very pretty SUITS in Walnut, stich as Dressing Case Suits, Parier Suit1),&c.
A CAR LOAD 1, 2 tnd 3 HORSE WAGONS will arrive in a few days.All of which is exhibited and sold at LOWEST DOWN FIGURES.

GEO. H. CORNELSOxX.

IXL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZLAlt. AGT.
At Brigffmann's Old Stand

Call and get your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Comeearly and order your
Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, IIam aar! Rice,Beefsteak and Rice, Saussugc and Rice, Hams and Eggs,CoiTeo,<kc., ite.
Having obtained a Fi ist Class Rt-Haurant Conk, I prepare cvrvthingin Nice Style. C II and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down atBottom Prices. *

UUg -J!), 1879

H. S.Ih
CORNER RUSSELL & RROUGHTON STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand the following goods :

Coffees Bacon, aimed Salmon;T*»as, Strips, " Lobsters,Sugars, Ham*, " Mackerel,Flour, Lnrjl, " Oysters,Grist, Butter, " Tomatoes,Meal, Soap. " Green Peas,Rice, Starch, " Corn Reef,
AH of the above aiticlcs I guarantee o be FRESH, and will sc I them

its LOW as the LOWEST for the cash. Call and examine my Mock and
price.- before you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of

LIQUOHS, WINKSTAND CIGARS.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Persons who are suflet'ing from Indigestion and who arc liable to Chillsand Fever, Dyspepsia, and all the attendant evils of a Deranged Stomachwill find a certain and speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic.

Bär- Aget for the "PKRl KCTIOA' WINDOW CLEANEK."
IT. S. RISNNTSltim.

A B WALKER,
CHAMPION GROCICR, ORANGKBFRG, s. (

1 1,1 ICE TO TRADE
At A I? WAI/TCEIVS because I can gel what I want in the Grocery Linethere, and the quality nnd quantity of his goods are always tight.'J be above ti< wdiat one of my customers told a Merchant who wan drumming him,and I think it fairlv described my effort to deserve the success which 1 have won.My trade ha» increased so largely in the past three years (I urn now .Soiling;more (äoo<lM in my Line f'litiu any oilier IIoiimc in Town) thatI ha**c found it necessary for myself, a well as advnntageouH to niv customers, tq makearrangements to procure weekly, in quantities, from the Largest, must Reliable and< lieapcKt

Poik Packing Houses, Flour Mills, Can Goods Factories, Tobacco and
Cigar Factories

As well as all oilier (heap Firsl Class Homes in my line, Goods locator to the tradeAnd in this way procure die Ittel nnd f'lieti] est ci mmodites on the market for my patrons1 save for my patrons a large commission they have to pay other men in my Linetor pleasure trips North and West, under the pretense of going to buy (total* Cheapwhen, in tact. I adopt the t etter plan. I buy inV.goods cheaper ami cave the pleasurecommissions for my customers, by bringing all the Largest Homes in my line into com¬petition by means of Circulars ami Letters, and by this means ({Clench House down tothe Lowest Figure, draw n Sight 1'raft less my Disroi.nl for l'a»h, nnd give this to myPatrons, reserving only for myself a profit on goods.1 pain ni/.e only I be largest ami most reliable houses, and in this way gel the goodsI buy warranted pure and wholesome,,satisfactory in quality, and as icnrescntcd inqtia/ity, so my customers have not got to shnre with .me the lo*s on goods bought nlsecond hands and from irrcspnntdhlc houses. My sale-men are instructed to refund thepurchase price of goods in any case where consumers have cause for dissatisfaction.Competing bouses, sometimes, for an object i em under my prices, but in the longrun 1 have found that where buyers hough I at less than my figures they found a dilfcr
une hi qiiai lilt oi qi nlil) whieb cxjluiiu-d the npnrtni dilbrnuc in price,I am, to the Trade, very respceifullv,

A B WALKER
Champion (»rocer, Oraagchtirg, S. C

ESTABLISHED 1858!
KEROSENE STOVES! KEROSENE STOVES !!

The Undersigned would call the attention nf the Ladies of Ornngehurg nnd Vicinityio ids ]< izvu isi-:x k srr< >vkkKvcry housekeeper feels the want of something that will Cook the daily food, whichwill do away with tin* excessive heat for the Summer Months, of a Cook Stove. Youwish to S '.co no at ii ! It costs you less by one half as much to Conk your food with
a Kerosene Stove as it does by a wood lire, and again, where Ladies arc compelled to do
so much of the cooking themselves to get anything tit to cat, also to avoid the greattrouble we have will! servants, Kerosene Stoves arc just the thing, especially for smallKatiiilicH. They will Cook, Moil, Fry, nnd do anything that ft Cook Stove will do. AnyLady can cook on llicm all dry without soiling her Cuds. One trial will convince the
motu skeptical.

TO THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL.
Alwavs on band, Cook Stoves from the Best Manufacturers only. Wood ami WillowWare, Lamps ami Crockery, ami by far the largest and best stock of 'Pin Will*© andHouse Furnishing Goods in Oraiigeburn County. All of which will be sold low forcash. Call and see for yoursulves.

Wm. WILLCOOK.
N. H.Roofing, Guttering nnd Repairing gone A* usual, The only tight Tin Roofsin Ornngehurg arc those I put on. 'W. W.

mar 20 1K30 ly

Merits of tho American Wire Fencot
Tt voighs one pound to the rod. It contains six Um'eVak many barbs to a loot :.i

any other. It will not slip tliFOilch the staple. The barbs'Wolngtrlangnlar Bhaped likethe teeth of.fi saw, and close together, there is no danger ef cruelty to animahi, *S they.annot pierce the hide, they only prick, which is all that is ever necessary. It is thecheapest fence made, most durable, is not effected by lire, wind or llood. Takes' fewerfence posts,stock cannot rtd> it down. It protects Itself, acts on the defensive, and'Ulkeshut little room. You can cultivate close to it. Weeds arc easily kept out of it, requiresbut little labor to put it up. Yon can dr.-ov at one load enough to fence a farm. You
can fence a good size farm in a day; it is the greatest practical invention of the age, andis certain to he the farm, and railrond fence of the country.

American Fencing; Co., New York.
Hart &V Co., C">irIcHtoii< f*. C-» Selling: ArIh. South Carolin».aug lit 6m

JOSEPH EROS'
Confectioner and Candy Manufaoturer,

Oilers for .sale the largest assortment of

FBESEC ÄND EURE C&NM&$*
Wholesale and Retail, at Lowest Figures.

TX117XTS Ä2TXD 3STTJTS
Of ail descriptions always on hand.
The only place where you can always get fresh Raisins, Currents, Citron",Dales, Figs, Crackers. Dessicated Coconut, Canned G )ods aud Fancy Gro¬ceries ol all Descriptions.

Specialties in SMOKER'S A UTICL.ES, the LargestAssortment of such Goods in Town, also Fiue Cigars.
O.A-ICJRSS Ornamented for Weddings and Festivities in tile mostexquisite style, and Cake .Steeples and Ornaments made to order.
Call and examine before buying elsewhere, at

Briggm&ELxi's Old Stand.

Insurance, Collecting, and Real Estate Agency
of

KIBK "ROBINSON,ORANGEBURO^ S. C.
Representing nil first-class Companies, Iain prepared to issue Policies on allrdaxscs of property, on favorable terms. Most of the Companies represented by me,having hiet wuii hisses, and those losses having been paid in full, ^1 can safely recom-incnd them to my patrons, and will always endeavor to £?ve satisfaction.All kimls of Collecdng entrusted 10 me will have prompt attention.
Having frequent applications t6 sell and purchase Weal Estate, I have concluded to

open an Agency for that purpose, ond would respectfully solicit business in that capacity,I offer tor sale the following property :
'2 story Lwclling on St .lohnst; >> Looms in Dtvclling.1 story Dwelling on .1/arket st; I /fronts and Kitchen attached/
J Building lot on sivmy side.
Also several tracts ol Land in this County.

TO TiEdSTT
House with -I Booms, and all necessary outbuildings, on Rail Road Avenue.Bouse witli 4 Rooms on Doyle st.
'2k story Dwelling with 8 booms, and outbuildings on premises, on Amelia nt.Alt of the above nfe located i" dcsirab/oand heo/thy parts of the town.App'j' for particulars, at uty office on Russe// street.

~M. ALBRECHT, AGT.
ONE DOOR WEST OF

WM M SAIN
Respectfully :n(orins the PI'BLIC in general, that he lias opened aFIRST-CLASS.

RESTAURANT
Which ho will keep SUPPLIED with the REST GOODS that can be hadin the Coiled Stales. Allot' which I propose to Fell at the LOWESTPOSSJ BLE PRK ES, and guarantee 8a tie(action to uli who favors me with
their patronage. npl 9, 188:).6m
MWMSMMMM»M««PMi ..sm^ -BBJ_I II «

Farming Implements!
Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPADES, &c.

And a complete Stock of
TT 4 T>T\\T7" 4 T>T7 or.vs. pistols, cutlkry. powderXTA LvJJ YY AhTj, shot, caps, cartridges, &c.

jfoV All of the above GOODS will be sold at OLD PRICKS notwithstanding the
recent ADVANCE on all articles in tlu above line.

ALSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The BEST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
liCV^SXil'ill g of nil kinds in mv line done at die shortest possible notice.'

P. G. CANNON.
The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,

AtTGüSTA. GA.
0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

To supply tlie increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETr
GIN, GIN FEEDEU and CONDENSER, Brauch Works have been
established in Augusta, orders will he filled promptly and satisfaction
guaranteed to purchasers.

tiins Repaired by skilled Workmen.
Wo have Testimonials from Cotton Dealers in every Scctiou which

prove the Superiority of the Gullett Giu over all others.
We are Agents for BtGSLD STEAM ENGINE, Mounted or

Stationer, with cither Vertical or Horizontal Boiler, Economizer Engines,Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, Buffolo Scales, «Sfro.Write for Circulars ami Price List.
Address O ]SI 8TONR *fc COfeh 21 jCotlon Fucsors, Augusta, Ga.

IT IS TRUE!
That Itn selling the PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Town.

] keep a large assortment of CHEWING and SOKIMG TOBAC¬
COS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco soldin
this Market, and the 'OLD LOG CA IHN," which is the Finest Brand ol
Chewing Tobacco ever Manufactured . Also a fine assortment of CHOICK
CIGARS, including the celebrated t2f)0.tne fineat 5 cent Cigar1 ever sold

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I am selling at incredible

LOW PRICES; A Speciality made in FLOUR, which, in its whit*-
llCGS utid excellence cannot be Burpassed«
All that is necessary to prove tho truth of the above statement is to

call and examine for yourselves. .<

James Van Tassel, Agt.
sept 20 1878..mar 10 At Mullet's Old Stand.


